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The present invention relates to improved cellulose 
products and a method of producing the same and more 
particularly to papers having excellent lustre and excel 
lent super?cial anti-abrasive strength and a method of 
manufacturing the same. The invention also relates to 
improved viscose rayon ?bers and the method of manu 
facturing the same, more particularly to ?at and hollow 
viscose rayon ?bers having self-bonding property and a 
method of manufacturing the same, and in addition the 
invention relates to viscose suitable for manufacturing 
said improved rayon yarns and a method of manufac 
turing the same. 
The method of manufacturing viscose rayon has been 

known since long years, however, it had been difficult to 
produce papers by using raw materials consisting of vis 
cose rayon ?bers manufactured by a conventional meth 
od. The di?iculty was due to the fact that hitherto known 
viscose rayon can not be ?brillated by beating, like pulps, 
hence conventional viscose rayon ?bers lacks in self 
bonding property. Accordingly, in order to manufacture 
papers from the hitherto known viscose rayon ?bers, it 
was necessary to add a binding agent such as polyvinyl 
alcohol or self-bonding ?bers such as polyvinyl alcohol 
?bers. 
A method of manufacturing hollow rayon yarns for 

clothes by spinning viscose mixed with foaming agents 
like sodium carbonate is known. But as ?bers produced 
by such a method are not flat ?bers, such ?bers have no 
self-bonding property, accordingly without adding a bind 
ing agent, it is impossible to manufacture papers by using 
such ?bers. 
On the other hand, a method of manufacturing ?at 

and self-bonding viscose ?bers has been developed re 
cently, which comprises spinning viscose in admixture 
with surface active agent, modi?er and gases well 
dispersed in the mixture by stirring, or by spinning viscose 
containing derivatives of cellulose ethers in admixture 
with surfactant, modi?er and also gases well~dispersed by 
agitating. It is possible to manufacture papers by using 
said ?at and self-bonding ?bers obtained by the above 
methods. The above method of manufacturing the ?ber, 
however, requires to spin viscose having a relatively low 
cellulose content, a high alkali content, and an expensive 
modi?er into a spinning bath having a low concentration 
of sulfuric acid and a high concentration of zinc sulfate, 
hence the method has disadvantage of high manufacturing 
cost. Further, a considerably large amount of gas should 
be mixed and dispersed in the viscose and it required spe 
cial equipments and techniques to disperse a large quan 
tity of gas uniformly throughout the viscose, and papers 
manufactured by using such ?bers have weak super?cial 
anti-abrasive strength. 

Therefore, the principal object of the invention is to 
provide papers having excellent luster and high strength, 
especially high super?cial anti-abrasive strength, and 
also a method for manufacturing the same. 
Another object of the invention is to provide ?at and 

hollow viscose rayon ?bers and a method to manufacture 
the same. 

Still another object of the invention is to provide ?bers 
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having excellent web-forming a?inity and self-bonding 
property and a method of its manufacture. 

Still further object of the invention is to provide ?bers 
suitable to manufacture papers, which can be readily 
dispersed in water and have good water retention with 
out necessitating beating, and a method of manufactur 
ing the same. 

Still more object of the invention is to provide ?bers 
suitable to manufacture papers having excellent proper 
ties, especially extraordinary good luster, from said ?bers 
alone or from a mixture of said ?bers with other paper 
making materials, and to provide a method of manufac 
turing the same. 
For a better understanding of the invention reference 

is made to the accompanying drawings, in which, 
FIG. 1 is a graph illustrating the variation of the boil 

ing point of a mixture of carbon disul?de and acrylo 
nitrile against the mixture ratio of the two, and 
FIG. 2 is a graph illustrating the relation between the 

pressure in the reaction vessel and the reaction time when 
alkali cellulose is reacted by CS2 and C2I-I3CN simul 
taneously in vacuo within said vessel. 
According to the invention, the improved viscose rayon 

?bers are manufactured by obtaining a viscose by dis 
solving the product of a simultaneous reaction of carbon 
disul?de and acrylonitrile with alkali cellulose in a dilute 
alkali solution under at least atmospheric pressure, sub 
jecting deaeration and ripening to the resulting solution 
under at least atmospheric pressure, then giving shocks to 
said solution after reducing the pressure to atmospheric 
pressure to foam the air dissolved in the solution and to 
disperse said foamed air in the solution, and thereafter 
spinning said viscose solution into a spinning bath. 

Papers having excellent luster and high strength, speci 
ally extraordinary high anti-abrasive super?cial strength 
can be manufactured from the improved viscose rayon 
?bers alone or in admixture of other paper-making ?bers. 

Alkali cellulose can be obtained by steeping pulps in 
an alkali solution and then pressing and shredding the 
steeped pulps. According to the invention, the alkali 
cellulose thus obtained is reacted with carbon disul?de 
and acrylonitrile simultaneously after aging or without 
aging. Viscose containing 4-10% of cellulose and 3—8% 
of total alkali is obtained by dissolving the product of the 
above reaction in a dilute alkali solution under atmos 
pheric pressure or higher pressure. The composition of 
the viscose to be used in the invention can be either that 
of a viscose used in the production of ordinary viscose 
?bers or that of a viscose having a low ratio of alkali to 
cellulose in the order of 0.5-0.75. 
The aging period of viscose is preferred to be as short 

as possible. It is necessary to perform deaeration and 
ripening under atmospheric or elevated pressure. When 
viscose is manufactured by dissolving cellulose xanthate, 
a large amount of air is inevitably mixed in the viscose 
during stirring and a great number of air bubbles of vari 
ous sizes are contained in the viscose directly after the 
dissolution and stirring, hence deaeration and aging are 
carried out under reduced pressure to eliminate said air 
bubbles mixed in the viscose in conventional method of 
manufacturing rayon ?bers. The inventor, however, has 
found that the viscose directly after the dissolution con 
taining not only numerous air bubbles of various sizes 
but also a substantial amount of air dissolved in viscose 
itself. Accordingly, the conventional deaeration and aging 
under reduced pressure apparently enables elimination of 
not only the large number of air bubbles contained in 
viscose, but also the air dissolved in viscose can be re 
moved after once foamed out of the viscose. On the other 
hand, if the deaeration and aging are carried out under 
atmosperic pressure instead of a reduced pressure, the air 
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bubbles contained in the viscose will defoam from the 
surface of the viscose as time elapses but the air dissolved 
in the viscose will not be eliminated. If said deaeration 
and aging are carried out under elevated pressure, all or 
a part of a great number of air bubbles, which are mixed 
in the viscose when partially cyanoethylated cellulose 
xanthate is dissolved, can be dissolved in the viscose and 
the remaining air bubbles can be defoamed from the sur 
face of the viscose in the same manner as in the case of 
deaeration and aging under atmospheric pressure. Accord 
ingly, the viscose deaerated and aged under atmospheric, 
preferably elevated pressure, does not contain air bubbles 
as viscose deaerated and aged under reduced pressure, 
however, the former contains a great amount of dis 
solved air whilst the viscose deaerated and aged under 
reduced pressure contains no dissolved air. 

While the higher the pressure at deaerating and aging 
is the larger is the amount of air dissolved, a hollow ?ber 
of great ?atness may be obtained by the invention even 
when aging is performed under atmospheric pressure. 
Either atmospheric 01- elevated pressure may be employed 
depending upon the denier of ?ber, the amount of acrylo 
nitrile and CS2 added, the desired properties of produced 
paper and other requirements. A pressure exceeding 5 
kg./cm.2 in gauge pressure is not necessary for aging 
under pressure. 
To dissolve air into previously prepared viscose by pro 

viding air from outside, there is an inherent dif?culty in 
obtaining uniform air distributions throughout the viscose. 

If the partially cyanoethylated cellulose xanthate is dis 
solved under elevated pressure instead of atmospheric 
pressure, the amount of air dissolved in the viscose will 
be increased further. The viscose containing dissolved air 
is given shocks, for example, by either stirring or vibrat 
ing, to foam the dissolved air as bubbles. To foam the 
dissolved air in viscose, it is necessary to give suitable 
shocks to the viscose either after the pressure is reduced 
to atmospheric pressure in the case of the pressured vis 
cose or without changing pressure in the case of the vis 
cose defoamed and aged under atmospheric pressure. For 
example, while bubbles may be formed easily by trans— 
ferring viscose from one vessel to the other or dropping 
viscose from a suitable height, it is preferable for foaming 
to agitate viscose by means of a suitable stirring appara 
tus or to vibrate viscose continuously by means of a suit 
able vibrator. 
The bubbles thus formed have properties different from 

the bubbles obtained by intentionally blowing in air from 
outside, because the former are produced from the latent 
air dissolved in the viscose by shocks. The bubble-dis 
persed viscose thus obtained comprises only uniform sized 
?ne bubbles most suitable for spinning and it has an eX 
cellent spinability. 
The latent air will evolve as very ?ne bubbles at ?rst, 

which are not visible by naked eyes, then the bubbles will 
shortly grow to the size suitable for the production of 
hollow fibers and such grown bubbles will be dispersed 
throughout the viscose. Since the viscose is a liquid hav 
ing a very high viscosity compared with water, the ?ne 
bubbles thus evolved will be dispersed in the viscose and 
retained there for a long period without joining with each 
other. In generating bubbles from the dissolved air by 
shocks, it is necessary to avoid the entrance of external 
air and the air bubbles previously existing in the Viscose 
should have been removed almost throughly prior to the 
application of shocks. Such bubbles are not necessary to 
obtain a hollow rayon of great ?atness, since they only 
result in the break of single ?lament and the clogging of 
nozzle at spinning. A conventional spinning bath con 
taining 5—15% of sulfuric acid, 10-30% of sodium sulfate 
and 0.5-5 % of zinc sulfate may be used while the com 
position of the spinning bath is not particularly speci?ed. 
The suitable temperature of the spinning bath in 45-70” 
C. 
The ?bers manufactured by means of said method 
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4 
using less than 3% of acrylonitrile based on the weight 
of cellulose are insuf?cient in self-bonding property. If 
more than 40% of acrylonitrile based on the weight of 
the cellulose are reacted with the alkali cellulose, the 
?bers obtained will be water-soluble or have an excessive 
degree of swelling, and they are not suitable for manu— 
facturing papers. 
As for the degree of cyanoethylation, suitable content 

of cyanoethyl radicals is 0.05-0.5 based on the quantity 
of anhydrous glucose units of cellulose molecule and as 
explained above, less than 0.05 of cyanoethyl radicals re 
sult in an insu?icient adhesiveness as binders whilst more 
than 0.5 result in water-soluble ?bers, which are not suit~ 
able. The most suitable range is 0.1-0.4. 
The ?bers manufactured by means of said method by 

using less than 20% of acrylonitrile based on the weight 
of cellulose, said acrylonitrile being to react with said 
alkali cellulose, are suitable for manufacturing papers with 
said ?bers alone. The ?bers manufactured by using more 
than 20% and less than 40% of acrylonitrile based on the 
weight of the cellulose, said acrylonitrile reacting with 
said alkali cellulose, are suitable for manufacturing paper 
in admixture with other paper-making materials. 
The ?bers suitable for theproduct of the invention 

can be manufactured also by reacting the viscose, which 
is produced by dissolving sodium cellulose xanthogenate 
obtained by reacting alkali cellulose with carbon disul?de 
in water or in a dilute alkali solution, with acrylonitrile, 
defoaming and aging the resulting solution of the above 
reaction under atmospheric pressure or elevated pressure, 
giving impacts to said solution under atmospheric pres 
sure to ‘foam the air dissolved in said solution and to dis 
perse said air in said solution, and thereafter spinning said 
foamed solution into a spinning bath. The reaction of the 
viscose with acrylonitrile after said viscose once produced, 
however, results in a loss of 20—50% of the acrylonitrile, 
because Na2CS3 and Nags cause following chemical reac 
tions: 
2CH2=CH-CN + NazCSs -|— 2H?0 -——> 

CHarCHrCN 

ZNaOH + S + OS: 

CHz-CHrCN 

CHa-CHz-CN 

ZCHFCHCN + Nazs + 21120 —-—> ZNEOH + S 

CHz~CHz-CN 

CHTCHTCN 

S/ + ZNaOH —|- ZHzO -——+ 

\CH2-CH2-CN 
CH2~CH2~COONa 

ZNHs + S 

CHz-CHz-COONB 

Therefore, the above method including a reaction of 
the viscose with acrylonitrile has a disadvantage that the 
quantity of acrylonitrile available for the reaction with 
the ‘cellulose is reduced to 80-50% . 

According to the invention, xanthogenation and cyano 
ethylation of the alkali cellulose are conducted simultane 
ously by means of CS2 and C2H3CN, and since reaction 
products of CS2 and NaOH, namely Na2CS3 and NaZS, 
do not exist or may exist only a very little so that sub 
stantially no consumption of acrylonitrile, hence the quan 
tity of acrylonitrile available for the reaction with cel 
lulose attains to 98-l00%, which is a very high rate of 
utilization. 

Referring to FIG. 1, when the mixture ratio of acry 
lonitrile based on the quantity of carbon disul?de is less 
than 1.5 in the mixture of carbon disul?de and acryloni 
trile, the mixture of carbon disul?de and acrylonitrile be 
comes an azeotropic mixture having a boiling point lower 
than that of the carbon disul?de alone. Then, if the mix 
ture ratio of acrylonitrile based on the quantity of carbon 
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disul?de is selected to be less than 1.5 in the simultane 
ous reaction of acrylonitrile and carbon disul?de with 
alkali cellulose, the vapor pressure is raised and the reac~ 
tion velocity becomes much quicker as can be easily seen 
from FIG. 2. The manner in which the reaction velocity 
varies is shown in FIG. 2, in which the curve 1 illustrates 
the variation of pressure within a vessel when alkali cel 
lulose is reacted with a mixture of 45% of carbon disul 
?de and 30% of acrylonitrile, both based on the quantity 
of the cellulose, and the curve 2 illustrates the pressure 
variation when only 45% of carbon disul?de is reacted 
with the alkali cellulose. Judging from FIG. 2, the reac 
tion with the mixture of carbon disul?de and acrylonitrile 
reaches an equilibrium of pressure in 70-80 minutes for 
the termination of the reaction, whilst the reaction with 
carbon disul?de alone takes 150-160 minutes to ?nish the 
reaction. The negative values in the pressure indication 
in FIG. 2 show that the reaction is carried out in vacuo. 

In the case of simultaneous reaction of CS2 and C2H3CN 
with alkali cellulose, the amount of CS2 may be at least 
10% based on the weight of the cellulose. The reason for 
that such a small quantity of CS2 is sufficient is due to the 
fact that the simultaneous reactions of carbon disul?de 
and acrylonitrile causes the xanthogenation ‘and cyano 
ethylation of the alkali cellulose at the same time and 
both of the latter two make alkali cellulose soluble. Ac 
cordingly, when there is a relatively large amount of acry 
lonitrile necessary amount of carbon disul?de is small, 
and for relatively small amount of acrylonitrile much 
carbon diusl?de is required. In any case, however, it is 
not necessary to increase the quantity of carbon disul?de 
above 80% based on the weight of cellulose, and the 
amount exceeding 80% is a complete waste. The reaction 
of alkali cellulose with a mixture of 10-80% of carbon 
disul?de and 3-40% of acrylonitrile, both based on the 
weight of the cellulose, will be completed in 60 to 120 
minutes at 25° C. 

Since the tenacity of the ?bers spun in the manner as 
described above is increased by giving a high stretch on 
the spinning process but the ?atness of ?bers is lowered, 
10-l00% stretch preferably 30-60% stretch may be 
taken. The second bath may or may not be used in the 
spinning process. 

According to the invention, to give su?icient water 
retaining and self-bonding properties to the ?bers and to 
make said ?bers suitable for the manufacture of papers, it 
is necessary that the major axis is more than 7 times as 
long as the minor axis in the cross section of the ?ber and 
the hollow factor of the ?ber must be more than 50%. 
If the degree of the ?atness, as de?ned above, is less than 
7 times, various properties described hereinbefore ‘are not 
attained, hence the desired papers can not be obtained. 
Here, the “hollow factor” is meant by the ratio of the 
hollow ?lament number to the total ?lament number, and 
if the hollow factor is less than 50% the self-bonding 
property will be reduced. The preferable degree of ?atness 
and hollow factor are more than 8 times and more than 
80% respectively. 
According to the invention, the available size of the ?at 

and hollow ?bers is 0.5-20 denier, and in particular 1.2-12 
denier is preferable. Fibers of less than 0.5 denier are I 
di?icult to spin and they do not produce strong papers, 
and at above 20 denier, the self-bonding property is re 
duced. According to the invention, the ?ber length of the 
?at and hollow ?bers and other ?bers to be mixed thereto 
may be 2-40 mm., and a suitable ?ber length for paper 
making machine is 2-25 mm. For manual operation, those 
of 25-40 mm. may be used and with such ?bers paper 
sheets having a peculiar texture are obtained by using long 
?bers. With less than 2 mm. of the ?ber length, the 
strength of the produced paper is not su?icient, and with 
more than 40 mm. of the ?ber length, the dispersion is 
inferior to cause di?iculty in paper making and uniform 
paper sheets can not be obtained. 

In re?ning process, the desulfurization process should 
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6 
be omitted, because it is impossible owing to a large swell 
ing. A short cut ?ber decreases the strength of paper and 
a long cut ?ber can not be well dispersed to yield a uni 
form paper, so that the cut length of 1-20 mm., preferably 
3-7 mm. should be adopted. I 
While a su?iciently strong paper may be obtained by 

using the ?ber prepared by the process according to the 
invention alone for making paper, if desired, adhesive 
such as polyvinyl alcohol ?ber or powder may be added or 
natural ?ber such as pulp, mitsumata, kozo, ganpi, manila 
hemp etc. or synthetic ?ber such as nylon, vinylon etc. 
may be used in admixture with said ?ber. 

Since the natural ?bers have self-bonding and paper 
making ability, 0 to 97% of natural ?bers can be mixed 
to the ?bers which are manufactured by the method of 
the invention. Synthetic ?bers have no self-bonding prop 
erty, hence it is proper to mix 0-30% of synthetic ?bers 
to the ?bers according to the invention when paper is 
made without adding any adhesive. If the mixture ratio of 
the ?bers of the invention is 100-60% of the total ?bers, 
the produced paper will shine from its entire surfaces, and 
at 60-30% the produced papers will have lusters and 
textures as if the same amount of glass ?bers were scat 
tered. At less than 3%, said luster effects are greatly re 
duced. 
The advantages brought about by the invention have 

been described hereinbefore, but the following features 
can be attributed to the invention: 

(1) The cost of manufacturing is very small and the 
?bers of the invention are more economical compared 
with the self-bonding rayon for papers obtained by a 
known viscose method. Further, there are less troubles in 
manufacturing such ?bers. 

(2) The ?atness and contact area between ?bers are 
large and the Web-forming property is excellent so that a 
strong paper may be obtained from the ?bers of the in 
vention alone. 

(3) The water-dispersibility and water-retention are 
good, hence a heating process can be dispensed with and 
the paper-making may be simpli?ed. . 

(4) The paper according to the invention has excellent 
‘luster so that various high class papers, art papers and 
decorative papers which have a high surface strength 
(super?cial anti-abrasive strength of the paper) and there 
is very little fluff. 
The invention will be further described in detail by the 

following examples, which are not limitative of the in 
vention. 

Example 1 

An alkali cellulose obtained in a conventional method 
was aged, a mixture of 35% ‘by weight of CS2 and 30% 
by Welght of acrylonitrile based on the weight of cellulose 
were added to the alkali cellulose and reacted at 25° C. 
for 2 hours. After the reaction, the resulting product was 
dissolved in a dilute alkali solution under atmospheric 
pressure to form a viscose containing 8.5% of cellulose 
and 5.0% of total alkali. 
The viscose was ?ltered, deaerated and aged under 

atmospheric pressure, and discharged when the ammonium 
chloride value became 18 cc., delivered to a tank in which 

_ the dissolved air was evolved and dispersed by stirring at 
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a revolving speed of. 100 r.p.m. bymeans of a propeller 
stirrer for 5 minutes. It was then spun in a coagulating 
bath containing 9% of sulfuric acid, 1.5% of zinc sulfate 
and 28% of sodium sulfate at 48° C. to yield a ?lament of 
8 denier. The ?bers thus obtained were thoroughly washed 
with water and cut into 10 mm. Then 30% of said product 
and 70% of pulp beaten are mixed and made into paper 
according to a conventional process. 
The paper thus obtained comprised of ?bers having a 

degree of cyanoethylation of 0.21, a mean degree of ?at 
ness of 9.2 times, and a hollow factor of 89%, and the 
paper had a beautiful luster, a breaking length of 4.8 km. 
and a tear factor of 142. The paper made from 100% 



7 
pulp by the same process had no brightness and breaking 
length of 2.9 km. and tear factor of 114. 

Example 2 

A mixture of 38% of CS2 of acrylonitrile was reacted 
with alkali cellulose to form a viscose containing 8% of 
cellulose and 5.5% of alkali in the same manner as in 
Example 1. The viscose was retained under a pressure of 
4 kg./cm.2 for 10 hours to defoam, then the pressure was 
reduced again to atmospheric pressure and stirred for 3 
minutes at 140 rpm. of a propeller stirrer to evolve and 
disperse the dissolved air and a ?lament of 5 denier was 
spun in a spinning bath of the same composition as in 
Example 1. The ?bers was cut into 5 mm. and a paper 
containing said yarn alone was made. 

The paper thus obtained comprised ?bers having a de 
gree of cyanoethylation of 0.18, an average ?atness of 
8.6 times, and a hollow factor of 91%. A reference paper 
was made from ?bers prepared by the same procedure as 
mentioned above without addition of acrylonitrile. The 
properties of both papers are shown in Table l. 

TABLE 1 

| 

Aciylonitrile Breaking Tear _ _ 
(percent) length Factor Anti-abrasion 

(kHL) 

15 ____________ __ 3.28 313 Good (poor ?uff). 
0 _____________ .. 2. 74 198 Not good (much ?u?). 

Example 3 

To alkali cellulose were added 42% of CS2 and 10% 
of acrylonitrile, both based on the weight of cellulose, 
simultaneously. The reaction product obtained by react 
ing said mixture at 25 ° C. for 2 hours was dissolved to 
yield a viscose containing 7% of cellulose and 6% of 
alkali. The viscose was defoamed and aged under a pres 
sure of 3 kg./cm.2, then the pressure was reduced again 
to atmospheric pressure when the Hottenroth value was 
12, and a slight vibration in the order of 1,000 cycles/ min. 
was applied for 60 minutes to the viscose through the 
vessel by means of a vibrator to evolve bubbles. 
The viscose thus obtained was stirred to disperse bub 

bles uniformly, then spun in a spinning bath containing 
8% of sulfuric acid, 3% of zinc sulfate and 25% of 
sodium sulfate at 55° C., the ?ber thus obtained was 
stretched up to 40% in the second bath and was taken 
up at a speed of 45 m./min. to yield ‘?at and hollow ?la 
ment of 1.5 denier. The ?bers thus obtained had a degree 
of cyanoethylation of 0.17, an average ?atness of 8.4 
times, and a hollow factor of 74%. 
The ?ber was cut to 4 mm. and made into a paper by 

a conventional process. A strong paper of high brightness 
having a breaking length of 4.3 km., a tear factor of 412 
and an excellent anti-abrasive strength was obtained. For 
comparison, ?bers were made according to the same 
process without adding acrylonitrile and a paper was pre 
pared from said ?bers which showed a breaking length 
of 1.8 km. and a tear factor of 153. 

Example 4 

A mixture consisting of 30% of carbon disul?de and 
36% of acrylonitrile, both based on the weight of cellu 
lose, was added to alkali cellulose produced by a conven 
tional process, and the mixed product was reacted at 25° 
C. for 2.5 hours. The reaction product thus obtained was 
treated in the same manner as in Example 1, then spun 
at 57° C. in a spinning bath containing 10.3% of sulfuric 
acid, 2.1% of zinc sulfate, and 27% of sodium sulfate to 
obtain ?bers having a single ?laments of 16 denier, the 
degree of cyanoethylation of 0.21, ?atness of 8.3 times, 
and hollow factor of 90%. The ?bers thus obtained were 
washed thoroughly with water and then, cut to .20 mm. 
lengths. Av mixture‘ "consisting of v10% 'of' said '?be‘rs and 
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90% of beaten pulp was made into a paper by a conven 
tional process. 

In the paper thus obtained, the ?at and hollow ?bers 
of 16 denier were ?rmly bonded with the pulp. For the 
sake of comparison, another paper was manufactured by 
mixing ?at and hollow ?bers produced in the same man 
ner as the above without adding acrylonitrile with pulp. 
In the latter paper, said ?at and hollow ?bers dropped off 
easily from said paper by friction. 

Example 5 

A mixture consisting of 15% of carbon disul?de and 
40% of acrylonitrile, both based on the weight of cel 
lulose, Was added to the alkali-cellulose produced by a 
conventional process, and the mixed product was reacted 
at 25° C. for 2 hours. The reaction product thus obtained 
was treated in the same manner as in Example 1, and 
?bers having a single ?laments of 4 denier and length of 
4 mm. were obtained. 

Table 2-A shows the properties of said ?bers and the 
properties of the paper manufactured by using said ?bers. 

Example 6 

In Example 5, the quantities of carbon disul?de and 
acrylonitrile were changed to 23% and 34% respectively. 
The properties of the resulting products are shown in 
Table 2-B. 

Example 7 

In Example 5, the quantities of carbon disul?de and 
acrylonitrile were changed to 30% and 25% respectively. 
The properties of the resulting products are shown in 
Table 2-C. 

TABLE 2 

Degree of Flatness Hollow Breaking Tear 
Sample eyano- (times) factor length Factor 

ethylation (percent) (km.) 

A _____ ._ 0.32 11.0 82 4.7 ‘ 242 
B _____ __ 0. 26 9. 5 85 4. 5 218 
O _____ ._ 0.15 9.7 83 4.4 I 180 

Example 8 

A mixture consisting of 40% of the ?at and hollow 
?bers having a ?neness of 1.5 denier, which were manu 
factured by the method of Example 3, and 60% of mit 
sumata ?bers were made into a paper by a conventional 
process. Properties of the papers thus obtained are shown 
in Table 3-A. 

Example 9 

A mixture consisting of 20% of the ?at and hollow 
?bers having a ?neness of 1.5 denier, which were pre 
pared by the method of Example 3, 20% of conventional 
viscose rayon ?bers (1.5 denier, 4 mm. length), and 60% 
of beaten pulp was made into a paper. Properties of the 
papers thus obtained are shown in Table 3-B. 

Example 10 

A mixture consisting of 7% of ?at and hollow ?bers 
having a ?neness of 5 deniers, which were prepared by 
the method of Example 5, 80% of mitsumata, and 13% 
of manila hemp was made into a paper. Properties of the 
papers thus obtained are shown in Table 3-C. 

TABLE 3 

Sample Breaking Tear Factor Luster 
length (k'm.) 

7. 9 380 Very good. 
5. 4 242 Good. 
8.2 420 Do. 

What I claim is: 
1. ‘A process ‘for the preparation of a viscose spinning 

solution, comprising dissolving in a dilute alkali solution 
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under at least atmospheric pressure the products of a 
simultaneous reaction among carbon disul?de, acryloni 
trile and alkali cellulose, the amount of acrylonitrile 
ranging from between about 3 percent and 40 percent by 
weight of cellulose and the amount of carbon disul?de 
being at least about 10 percent by weight of cellulose, 
deaerating and ripening the resultant solution which con 
tains both dispersed and dissolved air therein such that 
said dispersed air is at least partially selectively evolved 
and the said dissolved air is retained, the portion of the 
said dispersed air not evolved itself ‘being dissolved and 
also being retained, and thence foaming the said dissolved 
air and uniformly dispersing the said air thus foamed 
in the solution. 

2. The process as de?ned by claim 1, wherein the dis 
persed air is selectively evolved and the dissolved air is 
retained by deaerating and ripening at a pressure Which 
ranges from between atmospheric pressure and 5 kg./cm.2. 

3. The process as de?ned by claim 2, wherein the 
dissolved air is foamed and the air thus foamed is uni 
formly dispersed in the solution by shocking the said 
solution under atmospheric pressure. 

4. The process as de?ned by claim 3, wherein the 
viscose solution obtained contains from about 4 percent 
to about 10 percent cellulose and from about 3 percent to 
about 8 percent total alkali, wherein the degree of cyano 
ethylation ranges from between about 0.05 to about 0.5, 
based on the quantity of anhydrous glucose units in the 
cellulose molecules, and further wherein the amount of 
carbon disul?de ranges from between about 10 percent 
to about 80 percent by weight of the cellulose. 

5. The process as de?ned by claim 3, wherein the said 
shocking is effected by stirring. 

6. A process for the preparation of viscose rayon 
?bers, comprising spinning the viscose solution prepared 
by the process of claim 1 into ?bers. 

7. The process as de?ned by claim 6, further compris 
ing stretching the resultant ?bers from about 10 percent 
to about 100 percent. 

8. Flat, hollow, self-bonding, partially cyanoethylated 
uniform viscose rayon ?bers readily dispersed in water, 
said ?bers exhibiting a degree of cyanoethylation rang 
ing from between about 0.05 to about 0.5 based on the 
quantity of anhydrous glucose units in the cellulose mole 
cule, major axes more than 7 times as long as minor axes 
in ?ber cross-section, a size ranging from between about 
0.5 to about 20 denier and being at least 50 percent hol 
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low in cross-section, and said ?bers having been manu 
factured via the spinning of a viscose solution prepared 
by dissolving in a dilute alkali solution under at least 
atmospheric pressure the products of a simultaneous reac 
tion among carbon disul?de, acrylonitrile and alkali cel 
lulose, the amount of acrylonitrile ranging from between 
about 3 percent and 40 percent by weight of cellulose 
and the amount of carbon disul?de being at least about 
10 percent by weight of cellulose, deaerating and ripen 
ing the resultant solution which contains both dispersed 
and dissolved air therein such that said dispersed air is at 
least partially selectively evolved and the said dissolved 
air is retained, the portion of the said dispersed air not 
evolved itself being dissolved and also being retained, 
and thence foaming the said dissolved air and uniformly 
dispersing the said air thus formed in the solution. 

9. High strength, high luster, high super?cial abrasion 
resistant paper comprised of the viscose rayon ?bers as 
de?ned by claim 8, each having a length of from between 
about 2 mm. and 40 mm. 

10. Paper comprised of from between about 3 per 
cent to about 100 percent of the viscose rayon ?bers as 
de?ned by claim 8, each having a length of from between 
about 2 mm. and 40 mm., and from between about 0 
percent to about 97 percent natural ?bers. 

11. Paper comprised of from between about 70 per 
cent to about 100 percent of the viscose rayon ?bers as 
de?ned by claim 8, each having a length of from between 
about 2 mm. and 40 mm., and from between about 0 per 
cent to about 30 percent synthetic ?bers. 

12. The product of the process as de?ned by claim 1. 
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